EU Declaration of Conformity (DoC)

We
Company name: Robert Bosch GmbH, Chassis Systems Control, CC-DA/ECR
Postal address: PO Box 1661
Postcode: 71226
City: Leonberg
Telephone number: +49 711/811-0
E-Mail address: ITA.BoschRadar@de.bosch.com

declare that the DoC is issued under our sole responsibility and belongs to the following product:
Apparatus model/Product: MRRevo14F automotive radar sensor
Type: Motion Detector for TTT application
Batch: N/A
Serial number: RB8-65818.05.1604394312

Object of the declaration (identification of apparatus allowing traceability; it may include a colour image of sufficient clarity where necessary for the identification of the apparatus):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Model name</th>
<th>Product description</th>
<th>Hardware version</th>
<th>Software version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MRRevo14F</td>
<td>Mid-range radar sensor</td>
<td>V3.1</td>
<td>I3.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The object of the declaration described above is in conformity with the relevant Union harmonisation legislation:
RE-D Directive 2014/53/EU

The following harmonised standards and technical specifications have been applied:

Title, Date of standard/specification:...EN 62311
Art 3.1b: EMC ETSI EN 301 489-1 V2.1.1, ETSI EN 301 489-3 V1.6.1
Art 3.2: Radio: Efficient use of spectrum ETSI EN 301 489-51 V1.1.1

Notified body (where applicable): CTC Advanced GmbH
4 digit notified body number: 0682
Reference number of the certificate of notified body: T817765E-01-TEC

Additional information:
Additional information

Signed for and on behalf of:
Leonberg, Germany
2017-04-18
Katrina Velten
CC-DA/ECR Engineering Components Radar
Name, function, signature